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MADE GOOD MONEY

A Mate lint at Omaha

Connteifeitors.

Run oy

COINAGE IS FREE FOR THEM

The Pollard Correspondence Perused

by Lawyers The Part Played

by Breckinridge.

Extensive Gn( of Counterfeiter. .

Omaha, March 20. Tour special
treasury department secret-servic- e men,
in addition to the- - regular iorce
ployed at division headquarters, and the
forces of the United States marshal's
offic;, ire working in Omaha and vicin-

ity to iearth a private mint which has
already turned oat over 500,000 standard
silver dollars, using the same amount of
silver and alloy as the government.
The place has been in operation for
some time, and it is said it is impossi-
ble to detect the difference between the
money made by the counterfeiters and
the 'genuine turned out by the federal
mints. The profits of the gang are
made from the fact that the market
price of silver is so low, which is eaid to
give the makers a rake-of- f of 51 cents on
each dollar made. The secret-servic- e

men have secured a cine which they be-

lieve will result in the entire gang being
jailed shortly.

jC DAT OF LETTBB-BEADIN- C.

Miss Pollard's Correspondence Fernsed
by. the Lawyers.

Washington, March 20. Cross-examinati-

of the plaintiff in the Pollard-Breckinrid- ge

case was continued this
morning. It began with the" identifica-
tion and reading of letters Written by
Miss Pollard to her protector, Rhodes,
in November, 1884, in which she asks
him to make a special effort to get
money to pay her board, suggesting that
he borrow it, and adding an invitation
to come at a certain hour to see her,
saving they would be alone and have a
pleasant time.

At the end of 188 she wrote to him
from Bridgeport, Ky. She wrote him
asking for money,- - and signing "Yours
with love." In Febuary, 1885, just be
fore she was going away for the birth of
her first child, she reproached him for
not sending her money and told him if
he did not bring it he need not come to
see her.

Among the letters were two dated
New Orleans, postmarked Tooles-boroug- h,

Ky. Witness admitted she
never was in New Orleans. There were
various others asking for money. She
went on .to say these demands for
money wetfe for the 'purpose of allaying
Rhodes' ' suspicions being in urgent
need of money seemed to present good
evidence Bbe had no other resources
except what she got from him. Breckin
ridge planned it all. He dictated the
letters dated New Orleans, and others
Some of them he wrote on a typewriter
when she was ill at the asylum, saying
in explanation she was learning to be
typewriter. Some of them "he wrote
and dated ahead, mailing them on the
cars and elsewhere. The court then took

'a recess.
A. Colorado ttreciclnrldse.

Denver, March 20. Denver is dis
cussing a scandal similar to the famous
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"Aa old as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed, 'f Tried
and proven "
is the verdict
of' millions.
S immo ns
Liver Kegu-Tr--y

lator ; is the
?T'T'?'Pmonly Liver

JLJ OP Of Kidney
.medicine to

which you
can pin your

C f J iaita lor a

X iJClfl mi Id laxa--;
tive, an d

Pills
purely veg-
etable, act-
ing directly
on the Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold, by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of liver Medicines.
" 1 have used your Simmons Liver Regru-lat-

and can conscienclously say It Is the
kill); of all liver medicines, I consider It a
nifljloine chest In itself. Geo. W. JACK-son- ,

Taooma, Washgton. .

PACKAGE'S
flu tlie Z Stamp in red on wrapper--

Breckinridge-Pollar- d trial. The princi-
pal actor in the local affair, according to
the Rocky Mountain News, is H. E.
Sims, member of the Ninth general
assembly from Arapahoe county. Sims
for some time has been engaged to a
daughter of a prominent Capitol Hill
family, and the date of the wedding
had been . set for March 19. After
deceiving the girl, Sims 'induced her
to go to Pueblo on a visit, and while
there he married Miss Harriet Landou,
a teacher in one of the city public
schools and a moat estimable lady. The
can pie are now in California on a bridal
tour. It is understood the wife was
unconscious of her husband's duplicity.
The betrayed girl knew nothing of the
secret marrage until her return home
to prepare for her own wedding. . It
is feared the shock will be serious in- - its
results. ,

Modern Style of Assessing.

A lady residing on Geary street, San
Francisco, writes as follows to the Ex-

aminer: '
v

11
Two' men came to this house about

30 a. m, today, and without ringing
the bell, knocking-a- t the door or intro
ducing themselves in any way walked
blusteringly into the' first room they
came to, coolly took chairs at the table,
and without any ceremony whatever de-

manded in the most abrupt and impu-
dent manner the name of the landlady.

was naturally surprised and frightened,
and wished to know who they were and
why they desired ' such information.
The men replied that it didn't make any
difference whatever who they were or
what they wanted, as they had author
ity and must have things their own way,
otherwise 'they would make it hot for
her. But tbev didn't show any badge
or paper of authority whatever, as I
daresay they thought their word and ap
pearance sufficient. They simply en
tered a tirade of foul abuse, walked to
every door, in the house, tried the locks
and knocked like lunatics. Unfortun
ately there was nobody in the rooms at
the time- who might have kicked them
out pr called a policeman to arrest them.
After they had given this exhibition of
cowardly rowdyism they then casually
dropped the remark that thev were tax
assessors, and that they were in a posi
tion to, and would undoubtedly, wipe
tBe landlady and the house off, the face
of the earth. But they left nothing to
prove their great authority. For aught
I know they may have been burglars.

But, assuming that they are assessors,
what right have they as public servants
to enter people a houses and transact
business in' such a manner? When
public servants become disreputable and
abusive hoodlums they Bhould' be
epeedily replaced by decent and polite
men, of whom there are so many here.

JBut - whether tney are burglars or
deputy tax assessors, I am an American
and demand protection.

The great daily has inquired into the
case and will prosecute the assessor.

NEWS NOTES.

Louis Kossuth is dead. ,

Governor Pennoyer has sent his Rose
burg speech to. President Cleveland for
his enlightenment.

Governor Waite of Colorado says that
unless the court gives a direct answer
he will ignore it and again call out the
state troops.

Two gentlemen from San Salvador
now in San Francisco announce that
they intend to. shoot each other, a cos
torn that obtains to a certain extent in
their native land. However, it is be
lieved that by the exercise of a little
generalship the gentlemen may avoid
seeing each other.

THE RULER OF ALL RUSSIA.
Many Ways in Which the Autocrat's Gen

eric Title Is Spelled.
As we are upon Russian topics, says

a Berlin letter to the Philadelphia
Ledg-er- it may be worth while to re-
fer to the notice- - under the word czar
in the recently-complete- d second vol
ume of "The New English Dictionary,
the monumental work of Dr. Murray
and his associates. 'The spelling with
Cz," it says, "is against the usage of
aH Slavonic languages. The word was
so 'spelled by . Herberstein in Berum
Muscovit Commentarii, 1549, the chief
early source of information as to Rus
sia .. in western Europe, whence
passed into the western languages gen
erally; in some of them it is now old
fashioned. The German ' form is zar,
and France has recently adopted tsar,
which is also the most suitable Eng-
lish spelling." But Isarevitch, some
times used to designate the hereditary
prince, is wrong. He has the. differ
entiated title, cesarevitch, which
formed directly on the Latin Crasar.
and not in any, Slavonized form of the
word." The Germans translate his
Russian title. very closely in calling
him the Grossfurst Thronfolger liter
ally, the c-

cessor." .

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

CARRYING POWER OF BEES.
The Insects Transport Twice Their Own

Welent on the Wing.
An interesting note about the weight

of bees appears in an American jour--
nal devoted to agriculture. It seems
that an ordinary bee, not carrying any
load of pollen, weighs the ' one

part of a pound. Five
thousand bees thus make a pound
weight. When, however, the bee is
carrying his load of pollen or honey,
as he returns from foraging amid the
flowers, his weight is increased nearly
three: times. He carries thus about
twice his own weight, a result not sur-
prising to those who have studied the
muscular powers and ways of insects
at large. When bees are loaded it re-
quires only eighteen hundred of them
to make up the pound: Details are
also given regarding the number of
bees which may exist in a hive. From
four to five pounds weight of bees are
found in an ordinary colony. This
means' in figures of population, some
twenty to twenty-fiv- e thousand
individuals. A big swarm, it is said,
will often double this estimate. Talk-
ing of bees, if any of my readers wish
to indulge in a very curious - and fas-
cinating bit of zoological study, they
should read the story of what is called
parthenogenesis" m bees and other

insect, such as the aphides or green
flies of the roses and other plants. For
such eggs of the queen bee as are fer-
tilized when laid turn 'out workers (or
neuters) or queens, while those which
are not fertilized at all develop into
males or drones. This is very singular,
because fertilization of an egg or seed
is regarded ordinarily as necessary for
its due development.

Mrs. Emily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for lame back with great success. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyre
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to sav so. He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a . bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says : '"It gave me
prompt relief. I find it to bfe an invalu
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists-- .

v .
'To the Public.

I 'have been in office two terms for
which I am grateful to the voters ot this
county, and am ready to step down and
out whenever ' thev sav bo, but do not
want to go' out through 'any misunder
standing, I desire, therefore, to make
the following statements:

First, I have never pledged myself to
anyone that I would not be a candidate
for echool. superintendent again.

Second, I have not been, am not now,
and do not intend to be, a candidate for
county clerk before the republican county
convention.

Third, I am a candidate for the nom
ihation of county school superintendent
before the coming republican county
convention, subject to the decision of the
convention. 'Ieoy bHEUiT.

Notice.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for the office of county clerk, sub
ject to the decision of the republican
county convention.

1. 1. JJUHGET

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a candi

date for as county treasurer
subject to the action of the republican
county convention.'
dawtf WiixiAm Mich ell

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle ' is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly OregosiXn
is $1.50. - Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and Weeks-- Oregoxian for $2 .00. All
old subscribers paying their subscrip
tions for one year in advance will be en
titled to the. same offer.

Stockholders' Meeting: .

. Notice is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Dalles, Portland & Asto
ria Navigation Company held in the
Chronicle hall on Saturday, the 7th day
ot April, lby4, at the hour ot z o clock p
m., lor the purpose ot electing seven di
rectors and transacting any other busi
ness that may properly come before said
meeting. 15y order ot the president.

.. Sam'l L Brooks, Secy
The Dalles, Feb. 28, 1894. -

Gents

OUR OF

Gents

Fine Footwea

SPRING SHIPMENT

Boy
Fine

If you desire a Shoe thai has Style, Perfect Fitting and Wear-
ing Qualities combined with a Suitable Price, give us. a call.

THE OLDEST LOCK.
It Was Made of Wood ind Its Key was

Remarkably Large. .'
In the "History of Nineveh and Its

Palaces,?' by Joseph Bonomi, we find a
description of perhaps the oldest lock
ever discovered, says Hardware. It
was used in securing the gates in one
of the palaces of Khorsabad. In de
scribing this ancient piece of hard
ware, if such terms may be applied to
wooden locks, he says: "At the end of
the chamber, just behind the first bulls,
was formerly a strong gate of one leaf,
which was fastened by a large wooden
lock, like those still used in the east,
of which the key is as much as a man
can conveniently carry, and by a bar
which moved into a square hole in the
wall.

"It is to a key of HAiis description
that the prophet probably alludes:
.'And the key of the house of David
will I lay upon his shoulder,' and it is
remarkable that the word for key in
this passage of Scripture, 'muftah, is
the same in use all over the east at the
present time. The key of an ordinary
street door is commonly thirteen or
fourteen inches long and the key of
the gate of a public building or-o- f a
street or ot a quarter of a town is two
feet or more in length.

"The iron pegs at one end of the
piece of wood correspond to so many
holes in the wooden bar or bolt of the
lock, which when the door or gate is
shut cannot be opened until the key
has been inserted afnd the impediment
to the drawing back of the 'bolt re-
moved by raising: up so many iron pins
that fall down into holes in the
bar or bolt corresponding to the peg in
the key.';

This description and others of a cor-
roboratory character prove that this
form of lock and key was ' in use in
Egypt four or five thousand years, dur-
ing which extended""" period - of time it
does not appear to have undergone any
successful change.

A Queenly Head
Can never rest on a body frail from dis-
ease any more than the lovely lily can
grow in the sterile soil. When Con-
sumption fastens its bold upon a victim,
the whole physical structure commences
its decay. At such a period, before the
disease is too far advanced, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will arrest
and cure it. So certain, ia this, that an
offer is made to refund the money paid
for it when a failure can be found under
the condition of a fair trial.

Simmons Ilver Regulator
Has proven itself a. sovereign remedy
for dyspepsia, costive'ness, sick headache,
sour and other like
evils of a disordered liver and 6 torn ach

Highest of all in Leavening Powen --Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

s

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

Btomach7bilionsness

for Infants and Children.

Aru
years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of

TtlArcTY of persons, permit. b to speak of It withont guessing, j
It in tip que s-- onably the heart remedy for Infanta and Children J

the world has ever known. - It is harmless Children like it, It j

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers hay 1

something" which is ahsol-ntel- safe and practically perfect as m j

ohild's medicine.
Cavtoria destroys 'Worms. .

Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd. ' .'

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Troubles.
Castoria cures Constipation and flatulency.

Castoria the effects of carbonic acid gaa or polsonons

Castoria does, not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural deep. v
, .....

Cwstoria is pnt Tip in- one-si- ze "bottles only. It is not sold in hulk.
Don't allow any one to sell yem anything else en the plea or promise

that it tajnut as good" and "will answer every pnrpose."
See that yon gt -: ' ' '

The fao-sim- ile

signature ff

r.

Teething

neutralizes

t on every
i wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TUB CELEBRHTED
COLtJMBIk brewery,

AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop'r.
ThJs well-kno- Brewery is now" turning out the beat Beer and Porte

eaot, of th Cascades. The latest appliams for. thf manufacture of good health
fnl R"er naw ltn intrMln:i, and on r th firt-c)- article will Im p'aftl on

Mm

What?
Hand-Corde- d Corsets, 'Health "Reform Waists,

Nursing Corsets,- Misses' Waists, Children's Waiete,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order. .

Where ?
- At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north --

eapfof the Fair Grounds. It desired each garmen t
211 - . . 3 1 f - JS "L J l 41 XWill LJt) uneu ueiuro ueiug iiuiaueu. vau ui, iuo liivj -

tory and examine our goods, or drop a card in the
office, and our agent will call and secure your order.


